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Grid Team 0
Jeffrey Eyes

Vacant Posts
'mot egged by the Anna of his

,men no the% completed their filbt
week of setimmuge, Conch 13111
hey is increasing tile tempo of
daily mol knots mid putting the
boaters tinough the ;mkt test' in
plepatation lot the opening bottle
with the Geltv ,,intrg 13ullets on Oe
tober 1

Faced with the depletion of eight
veterans time the ranks, Coach
JeThey if, confident that the va-
cated posts mill be tilled be men
Capable of. tat I }lag on the tiadi-
thrin of a ,IlVe-yeal undefeated
streak

Walt 'Hostel man is the most,
likely sucessm to Eli :Mandel at
;Isla halfback, %%kilo Dick Haag
mill in all piobabilltv retain the
goalie post he has held fogy too
yea's Dutch Lange appeals to be
the favorite foi the left tullbaCk

Is Back
-At School

•

Topcoats
Suits

- Slacks

KAHN'S
mews shop-

The Horne of
_

Hari, Shaffner & Marx

position tainted b 3 Bill Boida,
nbile Van HaiWinn looks good 'a4
Al Taylor's sauce' ol at inside
fight

Gus Biggott appeals to be Tef
ftey's fatnite at 'the outside left
post. Itootud Wodoth 11111 pleb
ably clinch the (abet using duties,
and Mtn Sellaeffel, Rob El nest,
Tack Peiffel, 11114 13111 IDillet will
battle it out rot inside tin wards
Veteran Flank Megrail is a sure
bet for the center position on tile
line mbleb he has held foi too
}Tars

Burk Pointe, and Bob Olmstead,
both imps oved men, ale aieink foi
tenter halfback duties as Rol
Spellman casts an eve toward the
wiag 'halfback post Kies of Mont

nill in all mobabllity hold
Ann outside rinse's] -

Captain Fred-Spyker, of room,
is imply to take over his offensive-
defensive job at left halfback as
is All-American Bob Schuler at the
defensive fullback position

lit theft 'opener pith the Bullets,
the Lions aim to top their-37th
victolv out of 40 games The Jef-
fle>llloll have not been defeated
since 1912

.Soccer Head

- For the Finest in Refrigeration
PaiKed With

The Utmost in Economy
The New Coolerator

• Our Frozen Food Locicers,
4) Crystal Clear Sparkling _lce

-HILLSIDE ICE and COAL CO.
-133 N. Patterson St. ' Phone ,2
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/ ; REMEMBER-THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE POR WATERMAN'S INK

Parse Tiiree

tclasses Lock Haven In Practice Contest
Higgins' Team Drubs

Teachers, 36 To 0
Amid Rain and Mud

Between
The Lions
By HERB CAHAN

Sp°, ts Eddo7

Intramural
Fall Sports
Entries Due

Only golfers ho qualify in the tri bPeanse tel a sunttnet of SO Ira
.114 0111 ho gken Patty points this ming, the totilestantS ate t150511
00,11 an 1/141,1 4.olllditioll than Ulm, ar

Se hendng tomerl} a Itlute! latei In the ear, Divhat sal,
cprn t, hag been meted up to fall 'I he slt limning rep is Si a lens!

Although the cobble of the com-
petition left much to Le dequed,
number of pt omismg thing,
.honed up in Siam{lav's piactice
game with the tencheii Item Lock
Haven

Planning, an eally ,I.nt In I.llt
Intramural t,poits, Piof Bogen C
InsdioiT, to chat go of kfflaninials,
lesteichn announced that all units
oishing to cotillione in the fall pm
grain should legistei in Room 211,
IleciESition Hall. benne the end of
this seek

Clicking oft long gains on ieverses and oft-tackle slash-
es, the Nittany gt ninon men tan elides mound a considei-
ably sealer Lock Haven State Teacheis College opponent in
a piactice game to iegistei a 36-0 count in a di inirg rain on
New Beaver Field Saturday

The with of holding sin mg
homing sessions was again pins-
en—the squad lan through its
plays with a confidence that can
be gained only Lv constant lilac
lice Eveiy platet knew Just what
he had to do and, await for a few
cunoi instances, did Just that.

Also, something that Penn State
tans have bugged for these last
test yams—the I stetal pass—was
used with fan success It does
holc now as though Nittany Lion
tollinteis will have the added thull
of watching some "iaivle daMe"
f ootball

Before the spectators had sunken more than one-quar-
tu of an inch into the mud sur-1
,ounding the field,
crit -chiphed up the fir

Hai y Hal IMass Practicefirst touch-
donn It only took three plays af-
ter Johnny Patna No 1 had te- Stage-do By 100cored the Teachers' I'ekoff

On thc first play ':oln scuml Frosh Gridmentinge Harr ISM qlicee off-tackle
and raced 46 yard, for lust dour]
on Lock Haven's 22 Lloyd Ickes
plunged over guard for lour raids
and Harry took a reverse from
Ickes to mei 18 yards to the goad

Inc

]adanunal qiutt ts planned fol
thin tall Include tout It football
ci oss count! v golf put ling hot Se
shoe% and Sn hunting

Grid Ruies Retained
'Iouch toot ball It ill lollott the

,ante t tile~ 'iced Ltct 2, out Each
te.llll Mill be .-0111110.ed of nom
1,1,13 et, and no,ting r egulations
M 111 allots WI Went% Of
daz/le 'I het e e ill be ,t tee of 31
eachlor team entered

Ft eshnian foot ball men ven t
tinough the liist play of the sea
son on a muddy praetice held lust
Saitui dos afternoon av the atsib
galloped to violin y It
Haven

Penn State's giulmen, fm the
past couple yea's, hate been can
tamed lo Bob Higgins,and his as
,istants to be on the lookout fm
the posoubditl, of shoveling a lat:
mini pass to a teammate ohenevet
possible But this nack comes only
oftet much au Ming—Satin day's
affaii shooed that much time has
I ems spent on this finoti point of
the game—if used ptopeily, the
latet al can be a very deadly wea-
pon—immopel use mean di.
:Atm

InUanii.il uosr COllllll asPh-
anti must pas a 25 tent enflame
tee and obtain a pinstud 0C.1111111.1-
don before being allossed to com-
pete Teams Mill lie composed or
fillet. men A lintelWO 111.1.‘ en-
to a- mans men as it ssislies lint
onlu the lir,t Once oho finish of!
count in the team ct me

To Condition Trackmen
The Lions tallied in evei y pet

and of the genie ith the pov.et-
ful slatting eleven, sparked by
Hal a 1.,0n, .101 ing three time,

Long Runs For Scores

11,11 It the 'full ~quatt of Jointed
ow tele 100 Itoedi 0111 on the field
and In unifoiin, Heat' Coach Ate
Andieue and his aseistants put the

Hai a ison's two mai
leo:ode:1 horn lens of 18 and 25
yaids, while Joe Meta° get off a
lis-yard touchdown gallop foi the
:longest tun of the afternoon Joe
Caseca splinted 48 yaids fm si ,

points in' the foci th gumtea, Pat-
tick No 1 COM cd 27 'aids to tal-
ly, and Vic Gentilman mossed the
last stiipe float 18 yam], out with
the final points

A:flea Lock Haven'- unsuccess-
ful clack, at the Nittanymen's
Ana ting line of Glover Washa-
bough and Spike Altet at ends,
Dean Hanley and Poi Ellwood,
tackles, Joe Peel and Ted Nemeth
ea:lands, and Toi Tmetti at centel,
kkes Mid P duels combined effoits
to tun au oss the second son e.

Lem tam e gild hopes thlough
too hoots of limbering up and
ABC of football as planed at State

Practice in tossing and going nut
tot shot t passes, oftenshe and de
fetish e blocking, all Mery on the
Si belittle as Mail> AleAndi ems and
his assistants split no the squad
into small groups and gase them
pointers and deft hicks gained in
long seasons of varsity and Loath
ing expelfence

In 01101 to condition the men
for the gin/Ming Wind, JO loglllat
mortice session,' nill lie held In:
tininitini Mullis% must take natt
in themThe In! mg of a full-time team

utunei a., .1 step in the light
dilation last kelt] This Neal,
heelHeinle (one of the little-
Known men behind the scenes) ha-
chipped the squad into tine shape
Jack's constant true and a idling
ness to do the best job possible has

Horseqme pltcliet4 nfll pa% a 2
eant fee and golfet% a 10 cent fee

:shown the dem: ed esults—crew
member of the ~quad, without tn.-
:option, e• m tip-tip phemc con-
dition.

Two Plays Taught
As a nind up to the practice.

311..Andt en s gathel ed the m hale
squad mound him and taught two
elevens tan complete plays as the
lest of the nnch hooked on and oh
serf ed the lion and nli)

With just three shalt neelcs of
mactice ahead berme theft first
game pith the Pitt "callings, the
nosh hale to concentiate on the
State system of pins and indent 0
all the football systems they pick
ed up out Pittsbuigh nay (Mull in
the Philh ionnti%, and up 111 the
11111d coal legions

Jack Nevins, who was getting
off ‘'onte hefty punts foi the oppo-
sition, kicked to Hanson On a
',Noise, Ickes ioniped to Lock Ha-

,en's 40 for a first down Ickes
egam plowed On ough foi nint

3 aids, Hai :son made it fist down
on the 27, and Puti la en cled tight
end on a double level .e fm the
ciecind touchdown

Am:tiding to MeAnthens and
other, alio have been matching
the squad, the flush this yea] ate
heaviei titan usual Whether at
not the nosh ate last mill be seen
a tiles hate gone tinough
ten mote anactiees

The itrst teal test and prObabl,
the best one of That this }ear's
trash can do nail rotate when Hies
fate the Pitt yP.llltnl,n on Oclotus

Not. long after, Higgins substi-
tuted an entnely new eleven with
Dick Enalt, Joe Metro Chuck Pc
rots, and Soot Kopach replacing
the slatting backfield -fouisome of
Damson, Ickes, Patlick No 1, ono
Fab 'Lk No 2

Tom Vaigo, }laity Dcnntv, Jim
Wooduaid, Beinie Bugg,, Plant.
Platt, Walt Km', and Bob Ciow-
cll in the Vont line bench
All excepting Metro, Bugg, and
Exalt weie %ophemoic, in thi,
line-up

Punts Good Despite
Lock Haven•could make littio

plope,., agsinst this aggiegatioc
cithei, but recorded then/only first
down of the guMe as the second
peipid got untie' may Kicking by
Nevins held State off, but Peters
and Ciaig White counteied N%itli
long boots, despite 'tle slippery
oil

Motto's long 55-laid joulnew in-
to paw temtm y came on the old
"mouse tiap" play 3,,p4 before th
old Of the lest half `mid gave theL'on- an 18-0 advantace

Immediately folliming HaiI :on's 25 yard ocoung on eatry in
the thud quait6, .800 Higgins
Copt tub benchnalmei sduftmg in
to' the contest White kept the
Teachet s N‘ell in then teii Awl
siith long kicks and set the stage
foi little 'Joe 48-yaid
,pent off-tickle for points

Bdl Costanzo's iecoveiy 'of a
Hocked hick on the Lock Haven 42,
pen nutted 'the Lions ti. lun acioss
then sixth and hear counter. In
too plays, Tony Giannantonio
ushed to a first down On the 18

and denti'lnian went thiough a big-
hole on a fake reverse for thz.coie

Wa
q,. ,11;fitt.Prilifga:Istle
as: gdvaize ccedarot

altaite $5OOO cal's!
SEE PAGE 100 OF THE

OCTOBER ISSGE OF

50n,5.,l- AT. IA NEWSSTANDS

SINCE THE WORLD WAR
Selling the people of this com-
munity in mat tots pet t iining to
111 phases of the Real Estate

business During this time both
putties to .111 deals have te-
ceived a SQUARE DEVI,

FOR YOUR HOME SITE OR
BUSINESS SITE SEE

Eugene H. Lederer
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Developer of Fraternity Section
Office Next to Postoffice

114 E Beaver Ave

SPECIAL
on

I. E. S.
study Lamps

APC4-4.411.,.45,5c

etcrezerr :er ewt.c.-e-cerkt
/
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,
.
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Authorized Sales
and Seroq

Elect* Shaveis
Shick, Remingtomßand

and Shavemaster

ELECTRIC
SUPPLY Co

Phone 2062
11'6 S. Allen St.

State College Sheet Metal Works
GRAVITY WARM AIR HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF

VULCAN ANTHRACITE STOKER
Monet Metal, Aluminum, Copper Zinc, and Galvanized

Sheets Carried In Stock
TELEPHONE 3202

139 N GILL ST (Rear) STATE COLLEGE

HOW
PENN

MR. GLENCANNON -THE YOGI OF WEST NINTH STRI
years, in barrooms throughout the world, Mr. Glencannon had sit
breath-control problem. Re id whathappens when hefinds a book ci
Secrets of Hindu Yoga BreathControl," andoided bya quartor two, ft
A swell new story by Guy Gilpatric, wherein Mr. Glencannoii steals a

A WOMAN SPY IN BERLIN CAN'T TRUST ANYBODY! Dlr
heremployers. PerhapsnotMenlierself. TheGestapo ordered AnnaKlet
to trap a "harmless, rather stupid" young Englishman Therecords it
No 36475 tell you what happened. A dramatic story by William C.WI
ALSO: Soda PoppersCan Take It, by Jerome Barry. and Love is a Rapp
stance, by DorothyThomas My Day in Court, in which Arthur Trail
creator of "Mr. Tutt," tells you of Abe Hummeland other celebratet
shysters who once paraded before the criminal bar—flow they catch
yourFriday'sVsh, as told and pictured in color by Bernard Breedlove
—Editorials, poetry,fun and cartoons.

.

FREE! lryouhavc'tof 3receivedso leading
yourcocolleges,of"al93skand 1937scores

have n
at tli

WILL
STATE

IN THIS WEEK'S POST

WO'LL WIN the big games this Fall?
hat men from here will be in thehead-

?Afootball expert males someprophecies;
,esyoua team-by-team appraisal ofyour
ttition.Tells how the new rules affect the
whether 1938 football will be conserve-
. razzle-dazzle, and what the colleges
;bout the new legal athletic scholarship

aced in the Southeastern Conference.
somelively dopeaboutteams, trendsand
;; read it in the Post this week.

'igskin Preview of 1938
FRANCIS WALI.ACE•

ce of the paper pu skiing this advertisement.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


